
Astoria Electric Supply Co.
...' t-

Will Conduct Business tt
430 Commercial Street

Opening on op About April 1

with a mix ux or

Electrics Supplier
"- - ' Plxturen

Fancy
Slippers

Lailcs Walklnc Chnpc
DuraWe School oliUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Rubber Boots. Etc.

Are John Hahn & Co.
Warranto 479 Commercial St.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, M deg.
Minimum temperature, 42 deg.
Precipitation. .8 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1,

1, IS9S, to date. 78.11 Inches,
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1. 1S96, to date. 21.23 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Light showers followed by fair.

TO stADERS.-Te- .e "Dallr Astorlaa"
aoatala twlee as ataek read lag matter as
Bay etker paper pabli.hed la Astoria. It
Is tfc. aa)7 vmpmr that preeeaU Ito reader
with a dally talerraphle report.

TO ADVERTISERS. The "Daily Aa
terlaa" kas mar tfcaa tries at auay read-
er as Bay atkar paper pablUaed la Ast-
oria. It Is therefor mors tbaa twice as
TBIsable as aa adrertlUag saedias.

Rtale af OrefOB, I

Ceaaty ml Clatsop.)
We, the Bderalcaed. local Btaaagers

laspsetUely ef the Weetera rale aad
Vestal Telegraph eoaapaalee. hereby cer-

tify tka the --Dally Astorlaa" U the ealy
paper pabUskad la Astoria which sow re-

set Tee, or at aay tle Sarlag ear ooatrol
r said Bees kas reeeleed. a telegrapBio

praes report. B. O. JOBS ROM,

Maaager W. C T. Co.
J. K. CLARK,

Xaaager Fostal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
SUNDAY.

Days are sacred trusts, We have
only one at a time.

"Gypsine". Swope.

"Gypeine" the only durable waU

finish.

Mr. W. Q. Goaslin has returned from
Portland. t

Ladies' bath and hair-dressi- parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Real estate men are sawing wood
aad saying nothing.

Ekstrom has the only, complete etock
of Jewelry In the city.

Jast arrived Lalrd.Bcaoberft Co's Spring
Styles. Columbia Shoe Co.

Mr. H. C. Proebstet was over from
Deep River yesterday.

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
hair, 107 Twelfth street.

Robert Krebs, the Nehalem sawmill
man, is visiting In the city.

There was a ruah of taxpayers at
the sheriffs office yerterday.

A carload of 1897 wall papers re-

ceived at B. F. Allen A. Son's.

Have you any Jewel ry that needs re- -'

pairing) Take it to Ekstrom'i.

Joseph Walker returned yesterday
from a visit to the old country.

Th Family Restaurant, 570 Commer-
cial street. Good 15c meal. Try It. I

Mr. John .J. Gorman, a commission
man of Portland, la In the "city.

Mrs. Watts was taken very ill yes-
terday at her residence on the hill.

Mrs. Stjernstrom, 107 Twelfth street,
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
cure.

Lalrd.Schober Co's Ladle. MUaesaod
Children Sue hoe. Spring Style.

Colombia Shoe Co.

Joe Cronen, of Nehalem, is in this
city, making preparations for the fish-
ing season.

The baUermakers at the Astoria Iron
works, it to reported, were laid off
yesterday, temporarily, on account of
not having sufficient material in their
department.

Money back if

you don't like

Schillings Best.

Tea and money

at your grocers.
A Schilling & Co San Francisco

tss

In

March. April, May,

use

Paine's

"Jelery

Compound
The best spring medicine in

the world.
Buy a bottle ami set how valu-

able it is. We have just re-

ceived a large supply.

ESTES-CON- N DRUG CO.

Commercial Street

A small force of men Is at work
repairing the 'streets around Smith's
Point.

Tts Columbia Comlo Opera Company
wilt make a big hit next wwk In Said

Pasha.

Carpenters commenced work yetrter-da- y

changing the Casino Into the New
Louvre.

Communion services at the M. E.
church this, morning. Love feast at
10 a. m.

If you mis the Mascot and Pirates
of Peniance, next week, you will miss
a great treat.

Mr J. L. McFVe. a South Dakota

Stewart Bros.

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at MS Commercial street.

Walt for the "Huawby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
S40 and 130. F. L. Parker, scent

In the poUoe court yesterday Go
Wang forfeited IS for disorderly con-

duct, and John Doe t3 for being drunk.

The colors of 'the spring millinery
displayed in Astoria's hop windows
would make a rainbow ashamed of
Itself.

The Signal Service bureau yesterday
displayed to flag for the first time
from the flagstaff at the foot of Main
street.

Another lot of choice country hams
bacon and shoulders, well cured and
fresh, for 8 and 10 cents per pound at
Foard & Stokes'.

flatcar load of merchandise from
the various wholesalers along the wa- -

ter front was shipped out yesterday
on the 4:30 tram.

If the weather is fine this morning,
a party of gentlemen will leave on
the 9 o'clock train for a bicycle run
down the ocean beach.'

The government telegraph line be-

tween Chinook and the Cape is almost
a complete wreck, and It will be some
time before It Is repaired.

Reserved seats for the Columbia
Comic Opera Company's entertain-
ment next week will be on sale next
Thursday at Griffin & Reed's.

The Pacific Grocery Company has
filed articles of incorporation. The in-

corporators are A. A. Cook, James
Robinson and A. M. Smith.

James Cu. k. the railroad contractor
from Maygers' Landing, was In the
city ytsrtrlay, and reports work stead-
ily progressing in that section.

There will be a meeting of the
Clerk's Ansor iatlw at Carnahan's hall
at 8 o'clock Monday, March ' 29. Bus--

Iis of importance to be transacted

Ak-x- . Suttfm arrived In the city y- -
terday from Nehalem and brought th.
news that the Elmore was
lying In Tillamook bay safe and Bound

It Is said that half a dozen horses
In Contractor Normlle's camp, which
were fl corn for the first time yes-

terday, are very sick and liable to
die.

The Western Union cable which
crosses the river at Oak Point, and
which broke Thursday, was repaired
yesterday, and the line is in operation
again.

A force of fifteen .men is at work
building the foundation for the ways
at the Astoria Iron Works's new ship
yard. The lumber will be taken around
to the Point tomorrow.

' The work of moving i the residence
of Mr. A. V. Allen to the corner of
Eleventh and Franklin avenue Is pro-

gressing slowly. The house is now
at Main street crorwlng. '

The bachelor captain of the Daloair-nle- ,

who expected to remain here ell
summer, and ha1 hoped that he would
be able to marry some nice young
lady, now regrets that he must sail
away, a bachelor still.

Dregs up, look like something, but
don't pay high prices for third-clas- s

goods. We have Just received a big
line of skirts and silk wraps, every one
a beauty. In prices we defy competi-
tion. Cohen's Low Price Store.

Crescent bicycles for 1837 have many
Important Improvements a grace,
strength, beauty, perfection never be-

fore attained. The '97 model now on
exhibition at our riding academy, 606

Bond street Sherman & Thing, agents.

TIIK DAILY AST0U1AN, SUNDAY MORNINU, MA Kill 5f,H IMI7.

A oltl sen's iimm mwtlng has been
palled a the M. K. church on Tues
day evening at T:S0. All the pastor
of the churches of AstorHs both Knit- -

linn and foreign speaking, are request-- d

to due wotl.v. The meeting

will be addressed by many leading

cltlsens of Astoria.

The light house tender Columbine
will leave up river Monday for Port-

land, to brtiig down hundred and
twenty-flv- e thousand bricks, two boll-er-

sand ami cenwnt for the work
going on at Cape Flattery. It will

take four trips btwen Astoria snd
Flattery to land all of the material.

At the corner or Eighth and Hond

streets yesterday, a horse stepped ivn

one of the rotb'n planks, ami narrow-l- y

escaped breaking one of Its leg.
That street. Commercial and Aster,

wt of Eleventh, are fllled wMh many
bad places, besides numerous holes.
If retrains are not soon made serious
damage muy result.

Four or five small boys In a boat
out In the the htvakera off th sand
opposite the O. It. A X dock, attracted

me attention yesterday afternoon by

their daring. Tley aewned to think
It great fun to ride the waves, but
If one of them had be.n thrown over-

board and drowned It probably would
not haw been so funny.

Thursday, night. In repairing the
fire alarm wires, an ajarm was rung
la to No. 3's house . and the team
soon dashed down the street, which
was dark, much to the danger of
pedestrians and teams; as the engine
carried no light It was probably an
oversight, but nevertheless dangrou.

A Cutting AtTair.-- At W. J.
hardware store. 451 Rond street, where
he sells clothes pins at J cents a doren.
rolling pins 10c. potato mashers Sc.

stove lid lifters 5c, stove polish 5c, as-

bestos cooking mats 5c, candlesticks 5c,

nnin tmwdi 10c. rurllnr Irons 5c.

all sites egg beaters 5c, two-fo- ot rules
10c, hatchets :5c. NO. 8 copper wasn
boilers i, wood frame clothes wringers
11.75.

Mr. Al Goerlg. the contractor, was
over from Scarborough Head yester-da- y,

and said that the big storm of
Wednesday turned one of their pile
driver scows bottom side up. the en-

gine and big hammer going to the
bottom. The scow was righted Thurs-
day and the hammer was secured that
night They expect In a day or two
to be able to get the engine up from
the bottom.

The Charles L Young Comic Opera
Company who will play .an engage,
ment In this city Friday and Satur-
day, April 2 and 3, ts an organization
of distinguished merit, mode up of
a strong cast of principals, a strong
chorus, and an augmented orchestra
under the baton of W. A. Reynolds,
well known as one of the most capable
of comic opera conductors. The com-

pany have a repertoire of thirty op-

eras, with all new costumes and ac-

cessories complete necessary to produce
each and every opera perfactly. They
come to our city for a short season
commencing Friday, April 2, and dur-
ing their stay here will produce a
different opera at every performance.

There was a crowded house, la.it
night .at Rcue Club, and a remark
ably fine program was rendered, con
stating of reritatJons by the Misses
Minnie Lawwn. Edith Blount, BTtle
Martin and May Whldby; a humorous
Impersonation by Mr. Fred llosen-Ktoc- k

and! music by Mr. Freeman
Parker and the male quartet. Messrs.
Pederson, Fessler, Lindan and Dr.

Ball. An impressive original paper was
read by Mr. Draper. Mr. Pederson's
original song concerning Uie proposed
ordinance licensing gambling, was en
dorsed by the entire audience of nearly
200 people. One young man KlgTrd

The pledge, and the meeting closed
wtih a few stirring remarks by the
Rev. jMr. Bollinger.

JOHN C. BHYCE DEAD.

The 'sad news was recMved yrrter
day from Los Angeles that Mr. John
C. Bryce, son of Mr. John Bryoe at
Ilwaco, died In that city early yester
day morning of consumptl'm. The de
ceased was well and favorably known
throughout this community, where he
was always a favorite, and noUd as
a young man of Integrity. He was
a member of Knights of Pythias
Lodge, Pacific No. 17. He leaves two
Bisters in this city, Mrs. E. Z.Fergu
son and Mrs. C. H. Hamalan.

The remains of Mr. John C. Bryce
will be embalmed and broght to this
city from' Los Angeles for burial. The
Interment will be made under the aus-

pices of the Knights of Pythias.

GRAND ARMY CHIEF IN 'FRISCO.

San Francisco, March 27. Thaddeus
S. Clarkson, commander in chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, arrived
here today on a tour of Inspection.
He was received with honors by the
local veterans. He "was given a re-

ception this evening.

SEWS
M FIRE

Rkiu on fire with torturing, dlafignrlng,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, snd pimply
humors, Imuuitly relieved by a warm bath

with Cutici-e- BOAr,tlngle application of

Curictft (ointment), the great ikln cure,

and a full dote of CLTictat Ucsolvest.

Dtlcura
Fropi bau. - Ihrm It Cm. TortuiUa UieW. ll

(ItDV)Q CYIII ielBfcreiM.i!iUrvui e wain tw or Cvneu oa.

w.,r.. j

Fifty Year Ago.

Who could Iratglnt that this thould
The pUc whr.ln UhlB ulnrty-lhtt- s

Th.t wliitt wotM wunJcr ol arch sad
dome

iouM ihedow the olion. polychrome...
l!ct t th felt ht ptie ctirrrJ
Ou Ayt' rill, by the world prtferttd.
Chlcego Ilk, thry ttcotvl hw,
aiucc they UtcJ- -j tar ago.

Aycr's Catliartic Pills

havo, from the timo of thoir
preparation, boon a ooutinuoua
eucooss with the public. And
that means that Aycr's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them; they euro where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- o

popularity of these pills should
bo recognigod by the World's
Fair modal of 1893 a fact
which emphasises the record:

SO Years of Cures.

MEADOWTHOUPE WINS.

New Orleans. March 27. Th Crea
cent City Jockey Club's winter meet
ing closed today, having run 115 days.
The Crescent City derby, valued at
12.500, for three-yrar-old- s, al one mile
and an eighth, aroused grit Interest.
The race was won by Meadowthorpe.
Donna Rita second. CadUlac third.
Time. 1.55 M.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deedt were filed for
record yesterday:
Geo. Noiand and wife et al. to

Clifton R. Thomson, certain
lands described by metes and
bounds In J. G. fuller dona
tion land claim I 1.00

Samn to V. Boellliig. certain
lands descrllied by metea and
bounds in J. O. Tuller don
tion land claim 1.00

Wm. Larsen and wife to J. H.
K.x-k- , undlvklcd half of south-
west quarter of secttan 27,

township 5 north of range 7

west 300.00

I'nlted States patent to Jas. O.
Butler, lots 2. 3. (. 7 and 8 of
section 1. tvwnshlp 8 north of
rajige 8 we. '16.1 ruT--

S. C. Henry to Geo. Pardee, lot
4. town of t'nlon. Allen's addi
tion ' 5.00

Geo. W. Pard.-- e and wife to K.
A. Jurva et al., lots 3 and 4.

town 'of Cnlon, Allen's addi
tion 600.00

LENTEN SERVICES.

Calendar for Grace Church During
Each Week.

Monday Morning prayer at 9; Hun

day school teachers or Church Broth
erhood at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday Morning prayer at 9; boy
choir at 4.

Wednesday Morning prayer and lit
any at 9; evening prayer at Holy In
nocents at 7:30.

Thursday Morning prayer at 9

carol practice at 3:30 p. m.; evening
prayer and addre at 4; boy choir and
litany at 7.

Friday Morning prayer and litany at
9; evening prayer and address at 7:30;

choir practice.
Saturday Morning prayer at 9; Sun

day School Guild at 10. confirmation
class at rectory (for young members)
at 4.

The ladles meet at the hotel Tigh
Tuesdays and Wednexdays In the after
noon to make the vestments for the
boy choir.

CABTOrtlA.
srf rr7,

All the water In the ocean
Can never turn (the swan's black legs

to white. Shakespeare.

TO Cl'KK A COI.D IN ONK DAI,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

The
Value
of a
Newspaper
Ast an advertising medium
depend upon its general
circulation among a deir
acjle clans of people and Itt

standing In the community

The
Astorian
poemeemen fully both of theMs
advantages.

THR MAUKKT8.

San Franil- - Marolv 'ST.-lto- v-c

and He.
New York. March tT.llops-PaoM- r-

coast, 'W crop. e d

Istndon. March ST. Hops-t- S K.
Portland, Marvh Wheat-U- n.

changed.
LlvoriMHd, March

quiet; demajvt. vr; No, S red spring,
(s lSvl; No, 1 California. 3d.

Till: CIU KCIIIS.

There will I service In the Herman

language at the CongregatUMial church
on Sunday afternoon at S.30.

Congregational Church --The usual
sort-leva- ) will be held. Morning tnome,

"Christ's Disciples the Light of h

World." Tlie Hlmen ef the World

and th ladles' nreje will (attend tint
evening service. Theme, egnnor
ami Our Duty Toward Them." All

are cordially Invited.

M. K. Church This being to date
of the third quarterly niivtlng, them
will be a, love feast at l a. m. Preach- -

Ing at 11 by Dr. Gu to be followed
by the sacrament of the Lord's Hup- -

per. There will ! service at the
church tonight, followed by the bus

iness of the quarterly conference.

At tho Presbyterian church there.
wilt be the unual servlivs at II: even-

ing servW-e- at 7:30. Theme of morn

ing sermon. "Saul' Jealousy or l'a- -

vld" Evening theme, "The t'rlcinx- -

lon." Fourth of the .series on tne met

of Christ. Sunday school at 13:15, Y.

S. t. K. at 6 30. You are must
cordially Invited to all 'f these ser
vice. Henry Marcolte, astr.

A SNAP.

For Bade cheap and on easy terms.
four choice building lot In .McCluiv s

Astoria. For particular call on Howell
A Ward. 619 Bond street.

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has No Equal

Made under United States
patent, it must necessarily

fee different from alt others
-C- ontains no starch, free

alkali or worthless filling

psher's Opera House
L. B. SliLIU. LMad nr.

Tmo Nights and Saturday tfatlnie.

FRIDAY and 'APRIL
SATURDAY 2 & 3.

The
CHAS. L. YOUNG,

ColMinblii
Comic;
Opern
Compiitiy,

40 PEOPLE - 40
Hriday Mgbt - - "MASCOTTE"
Saturdav Xlijht - "SAID PASHA"
Matinee "I'lKATES of I'EXZAXCE"

Hplenilid cast of priuoiple.
(irand cLorn of pretty snd
hapely girls. An ellective

orchestra ondr the baton of
W. A. ltcnold.

nr,BT!CCTftl Lowr Floor 7
niiiiJJiv)i, (jall.ry Sue

8nlfl of seats open Tlmrsday morning
April 1st, 9 o'clock, at Urifllo A Ueed .

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.
CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

M.s on application.

WHO HAH) HOT

Tha man who said that tlis hardoM
part of an Eastern trip cam" aft'
leaving tho Mississippi , river, never
Journeyed between Minneapolis or Ht.

Paul to Milwaukee or Chicago over
th lino of th Wisconsin IVntral, for
Ihs accommodation over this route
are unvurpasaed, the connection are
cliMte, thu doing away with vsxaHou
delay, The dining car orvlo l the
remark of all traveler who g thl
wy; a Kud, square meal at reason-

able price. For particulars address
lleorK H. Hatty, general agent, 216

Stark street, Portland, Or., or Ja. C.

Pond, general pacnger agent, Mil-

waukee, V.. or apply to your tiraret
ticket agent.

TUKAHl'ltKU'H NtlTlCK.

Notice I hereby given that there U

fund In the city treasury to pay all
warrant Indorsed prior to May 1, I '.',
exeopt warrant drawn on Wall stresl.
Interent will cease after till date.

J. W. CONN.
City Treasurer.

Aittorla, March 19. IsM.

WANTED.

WANTI0IV A womitn to do house,
cleaning. Apply 374 tVmnw'ivlal st.

FOR BALK.

Foil SALE Forty finit aoow for !

cheap. Apply 574 Commercial street.

won HINT.

FOR RENT Elegant room, with or
without board; 647 Franklin avenue.

Foil RENT Nicely furnished rooms,

with bath, for gentlemen only. Apply

at 314 Seventeenth street.

SOCIETY klKKTlNOB.

TKMPLK IX) DOE NO. . A. F and
A. M lingular communications bold on
the tint and third Tuesday evening ot
each month.

a. w. ix)iNanRHRT. w. m.
E. C. HOLDEN, Becrstary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDH.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT,

II. H. LTMAN,

Orflce, Hotel Tlghe, corner 11th and
Fratiklln. Hour, first Wodnasday of
every month. a. in. to I p. m. Every
Saturday, t a. m, to I p. m.

II. A. SMITH.

DENTIST. K(ij ftcr
Rooms 1 and I. Pythian Building,

ovei C. H. Cooper" store.

DR. O. B. E8TE1I,

I'llYBICIAN AND Bf ItGEON.

Special attention to disease of womei.
ind aurgxry.

Offlrt ov.r Danj'ger- itora. Antorla.
Telephone No. U.

IU. JAY TCTTLE,
TIIYSICIAN AND HL'ItOEON

Ortlce, room & and , I'ytlilaa bulldg j

631 Commercial St, same
Telephone 94. j

Acting amdstant urgetn V. S. Ma- -

rlne hospital ervlce.

II. T. CROHIIY.

ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW- .

41 Commercial street

J. Q. A. I10WLHY.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Ilond itreat. Aatorta, Or.

JOHN T. LIGHTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlra, upatalr. Aitorlan nulldlng.

J. N. Dolph. Illnhard Nliea.
Cheater V, Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Orrgon, t4.2S.tt and IT.

Hamilton llulldlng. All legal and col-

lection buln-- a promptly attended to.
Claim agalnat tha government a

"The Louvre"
ASTOIIU'8 C0BCC018

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
i rtooK

Fine Mu.le. Uamee of All Kind. Two
Megnlflreot liar.

eveRTTHixG rinsT-CLA- ss

Good Order Dd Everybody's Rlghti
TRIOTLT UHSEHVBIf.

flSTOHlfl PUBLIC LIBRfltjV

RBAD1NO ROOK FREH TO ALU

Open every day from I "clock ts l:H
and : to : V-- to.

Bubscrlptlon rata tt par annum,
8.W. COR ELEVENTH DTJAJTK BTS

the Best...

RREMNER & HOLMES
k

Telephone
Ho.OJ blacksmith

Special Attention Paid to Hkaauiboat
pairing,

First olas lloraneuoauui, Ito.
LOGGING CAIflP (DORK A SPECIAL TV

IIIT OI.NKV NT., bat. ad aad ih.

.SHAP A KODAKa
at any Mian ooiniicg out ol
our trt and you'll get
portrait ut brluimln
over Willi piatil lheulil.
Muelt tpialliy lu III llqiiim

r liattr l alter are euuugli I

ilri Mir I"".

COM K AND THY Til KM

HUGHUS & CO.

A. V. ALLICN,
phAtl H IN

Urocrrlr, Flout, Frtd, Provllon, Fruits
Veicetablr, Crovkrry, (ilt and
Pitted Wat. I oicm' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Coauaarolal streets.

J. B. WYA1T,
fnes No. Alerta, Ur.ieev

Hurdwnrc,
ShlpClmiKllery

(IroocrlcH,
ProvlHUnt.

I'AINTM tnt OILM.

fecial Atualle Hole le Baselyla BBI.

"' l7J v

Lubricatlnc

OI1S '

a spcdaiiy. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.,

h i ChnlUry,
HnnlwArtv
Iron A SUfl,
Coal.
GrKtirifM A Provision;
Flour A Mill Feed.
Paints, Oils, Varoishw. .

Is'ijcra Supplies,
Fairliank'ri Scales
DtKirs A Wimlows,

Agricultural IinplemenW
Wugons A Vt'liiclfH.

Emil Schacht
architect

GFO.NICOLL, Assistant..

omen:

Kopp's New Brewery

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curios
NoveltleH

WING LEE. S43 Commercial St..

W. L. HOUB
teal Estate and Insurance

110 KLKVKIHTII ST.

Office with K. A. Tnylor.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A oomplets stock of lumber on hand
In th rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tle, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-

ings and shingles. Terms rsasonabU
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard)

at mill. H V L. LOGAN,
Boasldo, Oregon. Proprietor.

AHTOHIA IKON WOH KK
Front m., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr- -

Ua a4 Mule Engln. Boiler aork, Suaa-bo-

uxi Cann.ry Work Specialty,

Cat)ct ef Alt DtxrlpHoa Mai B OreM oa ,
Snarl Node.

John Fox.... President and HuptrlnLendant
A. L. Fox Voe Prealdant

"

O. B. Prael Becratary.'
First National Bank, Traasurar

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD,

OFFICE 8GS COMMERCIAL ST. ,

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon fee

doubled. It is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,,
at very low prices.

Is It not a fine Investment?


